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Year. ended, 1896 is begun. The century is on

tire home stretch. What al difference be-

1%veeu tbe condition of tire world now aud as it was a bun-

dred Years a-go Will tlîere be a sinîilar difierence l>etween

htWeare anul whixt will bc at lîuiired years lience?

boîble ss the nmen of 1796i thouglt thy were a long way

Bead Of tire old fogies of 1696. Wliat will theinaint

of tire earth iii 1996 thîink oif lis wbo lix'e iii 1896 ? It isi

rllther a cuîious spclto. Witlj eacli ceritui'y a niew

Predoniatiije injfluenîce seeins fortît comiîîi.. ireî pr-iiîtiîlg

8r1
5

sgualiztad the fifteeiîtl century. l)i,,coveî'v of new

'litents tht' sixteentb, i'ehîgious wai's tire sex enteentlî.

( teîeai O'sbtustioni auJ t oîpidity nmarked tire eiglîteentli

~BuY. ,8teauj i.s tîe gicat eveîît of tOie iîineteenth and pro-

Yaî CI3*iijyxill lie( the miotive' pi>wî'î 'if ther tw "uîitietlî.

6B"deS' tbat, ,, have to look forward to th.e ' ijew wýonîaîîti.'

arshe be more lox able or mîore clîarnîting tlîan the one w P

411(1 love so wveil We doulît it. Orie tlîinig ive nîay

5 ~eof, lîni nature xvill nlot chlanîgd. Wli-at Slîake

ýPar Irote w ill u'emîaiî truc to tire end of tiîîjt'. Orie touchi

1 lt ewill always unake tire wlîole woi'lo kmu Oid îecol-

ee1(18 l liopes, old faîîcies xvill always couic back with

New eai' 'iith eacb i'ecui'îing anuiiveî'saî'y the wish

wliu.h we gî'eet (lui' eaders a verv Hlappy New~ Xeai'

ir e echoed't tînJ re-eccboed, noi mate lîiîx c hi;tu-p oai'

r4lterial 8Urrîountlinrgs 11j1y hje.

Op)j tire i st inst. thec L.ond1on Timîes, ini an

laoîjoies editoi'ial on the present political outiook,

says "The new yeaî' openis with mîiugled

-ji. At-home tire auguî'ies are in every xvay favouiable.

OI.tlOok of external politics is most serions, eveîî alarin-

- he revival of the war spirit iii the United States, or

t.t U1lh1tes it, and the prolonging of the uncertain posi-

'the East are almost equally disquieting. The long

t'I i
1
ag crisis in Southî Africa bias becoîtie acute. We are

Uld itherefore~ to be prepared for contingencies, which

e Cai for a vig orous exertion of power, that last resort

that mîust be relied upon to hold tire British Empire together.
"P'' E, Haippily it is certain that the nation is fully capable of

........ 1 17 meeting tire probable demands on its resources." We trust
]11 that the Empii'e's strength will not be put to the test, but it

is abundantly obvions that every prepaiation must be nîa?îe

132 n to prepare for a test. Canada bas its part te, do, and
,i,, Hi,, *134 should do it promptly.

E. Ivyly Grier. It appears that 1)r. Jamieson's invasion of
The African tire Transvaal last Sunday at the head of
War Cloud.

seven hundred men was in response to, a
long appeal from tire -Uitlanders on wbichi were the naines of
mrany leading citizenS of Johannesburg. But as Mr. Cham-
berla in at once sent a cable message to, tire ventur-oine
Adîninistrator order ing hiîn to returni without delay to the
territory of the British S outh Af rican Company we may re'st
assureti that no adequate justification exists for D)r. .Iame-
son's apparent lîrench of thre law of nations. Tire dispute
between the Boers and the Uitlanders is a serious one, and is
ruade ail the more serions by the fact that it may emibroil
Great Britain and Gerînany. Portugal is also interested.
Tire rich gold mîines of the South African Republic have for
years been an attraction to foreigiiers, and the foreigni
pop ulation uîow demiand equal rig',lts witlb tire Boers.
The Boers aie flot disposed to subarit to thlese demanids

-thougbi the demands are w el justîfied-and conteinplate
expehlling t ho foreigners. NIr. Chjamîberlain is believed to
have addresseci limiself to Presideîjt K~ruger as clearly anti

asfirmîly as to lDr. J amieson. lBoth Gox ernor I,ýbinson and
Cecil Rholtdes, Pimîîe Nliuister' of Cape Colony, have repudi-
itteîl the aets of Dr. J1amoesoît. Thîe GXoveîiîor bias issued a

proclamation xvbici bias been pul)lisled iii the liCwspapl'M

of Praetoî'ia aîîd Johanniesburg calliiig upon Uler \Iaje'.ty's
subjects to obey tire law- amid obse'vex j' rter. Under tlîr-sr
cii'cuistaljcesa it is î'atlîei foolislb for Berlin to get e .ýcited
over' tire iaItcet and dIenounice Great Britain foir soniethino'
Great Bî'itaiiî îeveî' aîîîborized or' even expected. Tire
Soutli Afî'icani Company holtîs the charter of tire Queeiî, but
the iîîdividual acts of its serivants aie niot tlie acts of the
Comîpany let alone those of Gir'eat Bitain. Neither tire
Comîpany noî' the the Hî'itish oe'iîn knewv anytbin g of
Drî. Jaeoin rtenîtion>, aiid everx'thing bias been tioie
thiat cari b (loue tii couriteiact auJd fi'ustî'ate Idis st'ljeîîes.

(,)u Xediiesday niighit the Presiderit of
Veoe.'.ueian tîheh United' States itnîouîicetl the coîin

position of the Veriezuelaîî Commîission.
Of tire five ujen wbo compose it two aî'e judges auîd one is a
univer-sity pi'esiden t. Thre others, Mess"s. Andrîew White
and Fredei'ick Condert, of New York, aî'e, no doubt, emi-
nieitly fltted for titeir delicate task. It is î'eported that Mr'.
Bowman, the President of tire Xanoa Company whicb
obtaiiîed fî'oui the Governnîent of Venezuela a valuable tract
of land which the Goverjîment did not own, bias been
asked to take tire iead in showing the party of Commissioners
over tbe disputed terî'itory. This Mr. .Bowman has played
no small par't in stirring up the American Republic to take
the stand it bias on tire Venezuela boundary question. If lie
lie bias anything to do with the Commission the Commission-
ers will be discredited before they bave a chance to begin
operations. Z
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